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THE ONLY MOKMNC SKWSrAIMCK.

Thk Timks gave a full account of the
Birchall hanging yesterday morning.
This was a case of unusual interest

throughout the world.
No other morning paper in Koanoke

published a line about it.
There were three terrible railroad

wrecks Friday, and Itoiinokers bad to

read TlIK TlMHS to get the news from
them.
There was a big lire in San Francisco,

and you knew nothingofil if you did not

read Tin: Timks.
H( » oral other important items of news

from tin- wires were printed in Tin:
Timks thai, appeared in no other Koa¬
noke paper.

TllR Timks is the only paper in Koan¬
oke that prints the news, and from it
you can always learn the Important
happenings of the previous day at your
bi t akfast table.

ItOANOKK'S YOUNG MIA.

Roanoke is alive with active, vigorous
young manhood, and this, coupled with
it> magnificent opportunities, has
given it the wonderful growth that en¬

titles it to be called the "Magie City."
':.\ re is no better indication for the

futuro of any place than the character
q] its young men. This is doubly true
of Koanoke. and the city is happy in the
knowledge of that fact.

'1": o younger citizens are moving
things with a rush now, and are gather¬
ing s iced every day.
iis impossible within a short article

to mi utlonevcn the names of the young
kh< whoaromaking Koanoke.
The men who an- the roe ignizctl lead¬

ers in business matters an I many of
lite rofessions are still young, and the
age of forty-five Includes tho great bulk
of tho active enterprising business men

of the city.
There are but few old men here, ami

a large part of that few have done their
pans nobly.
Thk Timks would say nothing to de¬

tract from their merited praise, for
their younger neighbors have often
profited by t heir wisdom and experience.
Thk Timks tips its hat to the young

inor.. and bids them go ahead.

KOAXOKK'S CHl.RCIIKS.

Koanoke has good church facilities
lor a young town, and the constantly
crowded condition of all the city
ehurches is a good indication. There Is
n better one. however, in Hie efforts
that arc being made to erect more

hov.pcs of worship.
Th< church is a refining and elevating

influence, whose power can not be esti-
ms: ;¦< d.
A city's material prosperity is safer

licrt..tli numerous church towers, and
Koanoke will not have too many.

Tili: It. .V O. KXTKXSION.
'V..it has become of the committee

tipi tited to confer with the authorities
of 0 Baltimore and Ohio railroad
:i'o .-.:. the oxlensicn of the road from
i.f x LngtOll to this city V

.. anoko began to talk about this
lirial cr, and while Koanoke was talking
L\ hbttrg was acting.

Its. committee has already received ti

pi:< nise that tho authorities will eon-
Sid* t the proposition made to them.

ia'noke has delayed loo long, bill
tif re is still a chance. .

The committees appointed by tin
Commercial Club should immediate].)
fc.ty OjiOiO wi; uikilunuCi ul too t'Oat

the Advantages of the extension to this
city over that of any other place,

if the people of Roanoko idly fold
their hands, this valuable railroad
connection will Boon bo made with a

rival.
If it is a physical Impossibility tor the

present committee to look after the
matter entrusted to it. somebody
should see that another one is ap¬
pointed.

If the llaltimoroand Ohio is extended
from Lexington, Roanoko cannot afford
to lose it.

1'ino a hospital subscription lint to¬
morrow, and put down your name for all
that you are able to give. You will bo
proud of the act when a respectable
hospital cares for suffering men and
women in this thriving city.

our oossiper.
-

Summer lingers.
The S*t. Louis Republic calls atten¬

tion to the fact that the names of cer¬
tain remarkable persons aro composed
of eighteen letters, for example: Will¬
iam SI)..' .. peare, Napoleon Itonaparte,
and Christopher Columbus. It will be
noticed that our name, "RoANOKE
Timms Uossu'KR," has oightccn letters.
and two over.

***

A young \ irginia lady is at work on

a silk quilt which she intends to ex-
hibit at the World's Fair in Chicago in
ISO:.'. It is composed of hexagons about
the size of one's thumb nail and the
needle work is exquisite.
Cut Rowers may be restored to fresh¬

ness even if very much withered by
placing the stems in boiling water, until
the petal.') have become quite smooth.
the ends of the stems should then bo
cut off and tiie (lower placed in water
slightly warm. Rain water is perhaps
best.

Knamclod silver jewelry is new and
I-pretty, especially roryoung girls.

Clack and apple green are seen In
combination in new costumes.

#»}>

We caught a glimpse of the contents
of the top drawer of a young lady's
dressing case yesterday; the drawer was

daintily padded with vuilted hlue satin.
and heaped upon it In bewildering con-
fusslon were three sailor scarfs, a pink
bell, a twenty-live cent cigar with a
blue ribbon tied around it. a box of
powder for the bath, seven inches of
niching, a pair of black wool mittens,
a card case, a lace handkerchief, a

piece of unfinished embroidery, a bottle
of vaseline, three notes from young men.

acrossof brilliants, a recipe for choco-
late caramels, three unopened bills from
dry goods stores, a paper knife, a black
silk stocking, a pink string, an almanac
with the date December 10 marked, a

botton-hook, three hat pins, and electric
curler, a faded bouquet, a hand mirror.
an old-fashioned brooch, and eleven
photographs of young men. one in a

j white moss velvet case, the others more

or less obscured by sprinklings of Rcca-
mier powder and toilet-extracts.

(Moves are not worn in the evening at
swell private entertainments.

Mode', tan and gray are the fashion-
able shades in gloves.

It is time for the match-making mniu-

inns to be planning for the winter %am-
paigh.

Mrs. Henry M. Stanley is exciting as

much interest in America us her hus¬
band. The New York society women

..ay that her coloring is loo vivid, and
some one makes the serious charge that
she wears her gloves half-hut toned at
the theatre.

This is it city of young people.
watch the women going to market:
nearly all of them are young mid vigor-
ons: they look thoughtful, but not care-

Worn. When tlm ollicos close in the
afternoon, mark the throngs of neatly
dressed men in the streets, note the
elastic steps, the well-bred air. the
bright races, and the general appearance
of prosperity.

Certain fashionable tailors are en-

dcavorlag to banish the blaok dross
suit, possibly with a view of drawing
a line between the society man in full
dress, and the waiter at a fashionable
hotel. So radical a change would not

Ijc necessary if the exaggerated bow
now in vogue among society men and
male dining-room servants could be
relegated to the latter.

A street dress will keep its shape
much longer if it is removed on enter¬
ing the house. It is economy to have
dresses exclusively for home wear.

Stanley, the hero of the Dark Con-
tinent. is under a slight cloud. Pos¬
sibly the blows direoted at him are such
iis mediocrity delights to direct against
genius and success.

The crocus makes a pretty winter
flower and soils at only ten cents a

dozen, iftlladeop plate with two inches
of sand, sot a down bulbs on top, water
onough to make the sand quite damp
and cover with woods moss. Set in a

dark place for about four weeks for the
bulbs to mako roots; then sol In a sun-

lij window. As a result, you will have
a beautiful window ornament.

. live calla lilies plenty of water if you
w ant, tin m to give you plenty of flowers.

I \ turn
i . JJccausO iur is bashiou's iuvoiiiu this

BOaBon, a few of our ladies have made
the mistake of wearing fur capes, highly
suggestive uf the idea that the summer
hall-door mat has become an article of
wearing apparel.

<:<-»

A good recipe for banana pie: Take
two huge bananas, peel and rub them
through a colander; add ono pint of
mil!;, two tablespoonfuls of sugar, two
eggs and a little salt. Hake without a

top crust.
*«*

Thackeray once said that an Ameri¬
can oyster looked like the high priest's
ear that Peter cut oft.

mm
Ward McAllister has fallen.

WHt
We heard an ex-farmer say a few days

ago that preachers and other public
speakers should have the same policy
as that used in the corn Held. Corn is
thinned out in order that the plants al¬
lowed to grow shall he more stalwart.
It is the same idea in another form
that of liesiod of old, who said that half
is often more than the whole.

mm
A pretty finish to an evening gown is

a cluster of small ostrich tips on tho
shoulder or bust.

It is only those whoso position is not
assured who are afraid to be seen carry-
Inga bundle on 'tie street, or walking
with a shabbily dressed acquaintance.

mm

'Twould make a seal blush could In
see the seal plush that the ladies insist
upon wearing.
Miss Mary Ahcll, a daughter of the

late A. S. Aboil, the founder of the
Italtimoro Sun, has entered a convent
at Georgetown, and will become a nun.

If any color is used for infants, lei
it bo blue for boys and pink for girls.
Mr. Samuel (>. Trudell, says the

Scientific American, has written a book
to prove that certain passages in the
Hook of .Job describe the modern steam
engine. Mr. Trudell is a good Hebraist
and has made his own translations, and
it can not bo denied that the analogies
between the descriptions in chapters
forty and forty-one and the steam en¬

gine are remarkable.
***

'

Some of the best, writing in that
model of newspapers, the New York
Sun. is done by "Tho Woman About
Town." Miss Helen Watterson from
Cleveland, Ohio.

*(:-*

The Western papers have much to say
about Mrs. Frank Leslie's lecturing
tour: she is highly complimented; but
we cannot help thinking of rough Dr.
Johnson's remarks about feminine ora¬

tory : "It is much like a dog's standing
on his hind legs.it is not done well:
but, sir, we are surprised to find it done
at all."

.!Hr*

It is very bad form to leave a theatre
or opera house between acts.

Wants an Injunction.
Ni:w Yoük, Nov. 14..[Special].The

National Typographic Company and tho
Morgen thaler I 'rinting Company, owners
and manufacturers of tin- Mergont-
halcr linotype machine, to-day IIled 11 pe¬
tition in the United States circuit court
for the southern district of Now York,
asking for an injunction against tin, new
New York Typograpb Company and
others, to restain them from the use of
the Roger's typograpb machine. An in¬
junction is äsked for on the ground of
infringement of patents. A motion for
a preliminary injunction has been placed
on the calendar for next l-'ridav.

Oppenheim cl CoA

EXCHANGE,
lilt oiniuerce street.

FINE OLD RYE WHISKIES,
Clover Club, Holden Crown, Olivette,

Monlicello. Oppcnhcitll's Choice and
others are al ways kept in stock, as are
also North Carolina Sweet Mash Corn
and pure French and native cognacs.
Analyzed by the best professors.

I ;'>' A restaurant, connected with the
bar. serves all the luxuries of the sea¬
son well cooked and served.

Received daily from Italtimoro and
Norfolk, served in Baltimore style,
Dining room tirst-class in every particu-
lar. Call and see us.

Cutchin, Ellis & Co.,
Real Estate Agents,

112 JEFFERSON STREET,
i
Have live shares of Roanoke Develop¬
ment Company stock for sale. They
desire also some business property
listed with them, as they are expecting
a party Of I'oillisylvania capitalists here
ill a few days. novl.Vlw

e. O. YOUNG,
Auctioneer,

With Dill. Tennant Ä Co.. No. 105 .Tof-
fcrson street. Room I. References:
Judge L K. Walts. .1. !'. Crocker and
Hank of Portsmouth, Portsmouth, Va.;
W. w. old. w. ii. v.into, Norfolk. Va.

novlo-.w

no CommrrcG street.

Our Opening is im.
Wo are now ready with complete lines

of now dress goods in every deportment.

Dress Goods is our Specialty.
We have the handsomest collection of

novoltios, plaids, stripes and plain ma¬
terials of every sort ever opened in
Roanoke.
Our assortment is equal to those of

large cities. Our prices are correct, and
you can do bettor shopping with us than
you can in the city.

lie sure to see our line of silks and
black and colored dress goods.

Ladies1 cloaks, Missoa' cloaks and
children's cloaks of every uorfa now
realty. The garments shown by us
represent the latest conceits of the
mode, and every garment is made in a
thorough and most stylish manner.
You will find our prices correct.

UNDERWEAR, UNDERWEAR
Of all sorts from lowest gradestobest
qualities. Ladies' heavy, Jersey ribbed
vests at 25 cents. Mens' good heavymerino shirts at ;.'."> cents. Children's
vests from If) cents up.We have all grades in white, natural
wool, scarlet, etc., for ladies, gentlemenand children.

Bargains In blankets comforts and
counterpanes.

Heironimns & BnuL
tf

A Fifst-Class Investment
Wo offer the best security in the cityand pay semi-annual dividends. As a

savings bank this institution offers
special inducements, Paid up shares

each. Installment shares SI per
month. Shares may ho subscribed for
at any time, for further information
address The People's Perpetual Loan
and Building Association.

WAL' V. WINCH,
Sec'y and Trcas.

üoom e Tom 1« tf

Nininger, Bandy & Co.,
Real estate agents, first floor Times

Building,

!£3oa,:n.o3s:e, T7"su.
Persons listing property with us can

be certain that it will have careful at¬

tention. Correspondence solicited.

NTOTICE.

Sale of stock of International Cigar¬ette Machine < 'omnany.
The following list, of subscribers to

the capital stock of the International
Cigarretto Machine Company havingfailed to pay assessments due by them,
to wit:

Names. z z 5
x. x. <

0. B. Thomas_(I 1". SI50.00
W.T.Kennoy. trus 4, 5. 0, 1(1 300,00
W. F. Baker. .*>. 0, :ts 700.00I T. W. Spindle_<;. 40 soo.oo
N.T. Nininger..: It 50 500.00
A. T. Maupin. IS 5 50.00
W. P. Moomnw... 11 30 300.00
II. L. (Iroldor.II 20 200.00
John Sheridan_0 10 100.00
M. T. C. .lordan... 4,5,0, Hi 300.00
It, Prince.c. 10 loo.oo
.). .1. Kemp. o. 5 loo.oo
M. 11.Claytor. I. 5, 0, .". 150.00
,lno. McQunde... II 10 too.on
J. II. Sklnker. 0 to loo.oo
B. S. Denkol. 0 10 100.00
W.O. Kennev- 4,5,0, 10 300.00
.1. W. Miller.._II l lo.oo

Notice is hereby given that said stock
will be sold at the front door of the
Hustings' Court house of the city of
Koanokc, under Sections 1127, 1128 and
1120 of the Code of Virginia, at publicauction, on Saturday. December 13, at
12 o'clock M. Ily order of the Hoard
of Directors.

R. IL WOODRUM,
President In't. Cigarette Machine Co

PENN .& COClvE. novO-lm

REMOVAL.

J. F. WINGFIELD,
Fire, life and accident, in¬

surance and real estate agent,
lias moved his office to

MO. 114 COMMERCE STREET,
Where lie will be pleased to

see his customers. Major A.
L. Pitzer is with this firm, and
would be glad to see his friends.
lobMi

HOUSEKEEPERS, HOTEL PROPRIETORS,
And everybody that buys groceries.

You want to save your money by buying whore tho

PEICES ABE LO~W"
And tho stock largo and varied to soloct from.

EVERYTHING YOU WANT TO EAT,
Puro and fresh, can be had by calling.

Jefferson street. Groceryman. tf

RICHLANDS.
Last April we began to advertise our town lots, making

at that time a number of statements in regard to what we

would do. Through the non-completion of the Clinch
Valley extension of the Norfolk and Western our railroad
facilities at that time were very limited. We had no rail¬
road station and, indeed, one old farmhouse was the total
sign of life about the place. Since then the railroad lias
erected a fine brick and stone freight station, one of the
largest on the road, and will shortly erect a fine passenger
station, while the Clinch Valley Company lias spent, or is
under contract to expend, $350,000. A four-story hotel,
the finest in Southwest Virginia, is under roof; a hand¬
some iron bridge, of 1S0 feet span, crosses the Clinch
river; two second-class hotels have been built, and. a large
number of stores are building under contract. The com¬

pany has erected a handsome three-story building for its
offices, and a fine stone bank building is Hearing comple¬
tion. Machinery for the rolling mill is 011 the grounds,
and the track to the coal mines, three miles away, is com¬
pleted, and coal is now coming out. A steam brick plant,
the most complete in Southwest Virginia, is in operation,
and a large amount of grading and other work is going on.

This work attracts a great deal of attention, while Rich-
lands is merely at the end of a non-completed line. The
completion of the Clinch Valley division this fall, and the
running of through trains between Washington and
Louisville, putting Richlands immediately on a through
line, will give an impetus to the prosperity of the town
sufficient to throw it ahead of all competitors, and the at¬
tention of investors is called to real estate here as giving
greater promise than any town in Southwest Virginia.

Agent Clinch Valley Coal and Iron Company, Rich-
lands, Tazewell County, Virginia. srniio-2m

For heavy-weight suits and

<3-o TO

FRANK BRO
Tefiferson. Street- tf

THE POLLS HAVE CLOSED!!
BUT J. R. GREENE & CO.

Will continue to sell all the latest styles in

Hats^ent's Furnislimg Goofls&Nectwear.
THERE IS NO END TO OUR STOCK.

Notwithstanding the large sales in Overcoats and Suit**, we

still have a stock as complete as any in the city.

J. R. GREENE & CO.,


